THE METHODS OF THE
^KELLOCK -TASCHEREAU
COMMISSION
The basic rights of Canadians arc endangered by the recent and continuing actions of our
Federal government and the KetlodkrTnscherenu Commission. The Commission does
violence to the rights of free men. Any Canadian citizen con still be victimized by this
procedure. The methods of the Commission ore not new. They were used against Eng
lishmen in 1649 and against Canadians in 1946. The records in each cose are set out below.
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“ WHILE THERE IS STILL T IM E ' *
1

“ THE LAWS OF ENGLAND KNOW YOU NOT”
O N Wednesday, M irth 28th. 3649.
^
between four or five in ihe morn
ing, Lieuc-fcol. John Lilburn and
oihera were arrested and taken before
the Council o f State to be questioned
on the authorship o f a supposedly
seditious pamphlet. Here is Lilburn's
story o f his '’elim ination by Brad
shaw, President o f the Council:
M r. Bradshaw said to me to this
effect: “ L icut-Colonel Lilburn, this
Council judge themselves bound to
demand o f you this question, whether
you made this book, or were privy to
the making o f it or no?"
T o which I said, “ I am, an English
man bom , bred and brought up, and
England is a.nalion governed, bound
ed and limited fay laws and liberties.
And the Ubrs and liberties o f Eng
land are my inheritance and birth
right, And sure I am (hat no free
. man o f England ought to be adjudged
for life, limb, liberty or estate, but by
the laws already in being established
and declared."
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“ And truly, Sir, if this be good and
soubd legal doctrine (as undoubtedly
it is, or else your own declarations are
false and lies), I wonder what you
Gentlemen are. F or the declared and
known'laws o f England knovv you
not* neither by names, nor qualifica
tions, as persons endowed with any
power either to imprison or try me,
or the meanest free man o f England.
A n d truly, were it not that I know the
faces o f divers o f you, and honour the
persons o f som e of ypu, I should wonvriiatyou-are, or before whom I
am ."
*
v
“ M r. Bradshaw, it may be the House
o f Commons has passed some votes or

( 1 N Friday, February 15th, 1946,
at about sis in the morning, thir
teen Canadian» were taken info cus
tody and qoestioned, first by the
R.C.M .P. and then by the KellockTaschereau Commission, in relation
to alleged breaches of the O fficial
Secrets Act. Here arc accounts of
their detention, written by two of
those detained:
“ I have been held neatly four weeks
in this improvised fail without a?y
charge being laid against me ana
without being allowed to consult
counsel. I have been refused access
to the order-ln-couneil under whith
I was arrested, and even to the terms
o f reference o f the royal commission
which I am told has been appointed
to investigate a "plot,” the details o f
which have been withheld from ate.
I am not allowed to see any news
paper*.
j
“ I have been told that I was arrested
under ‘ an order-in-council covering
persons ‘ reasonably suspected o f com
municating with an agent o f a foreign
power1, I have not even been told
whether I am suspected, or whether
a charge will be placed against me.
But I am certainly not being treat«!
as innocent (which I am) unril
proven guilty.
“ Sir, I want freedom of speech, orj*
speedy, fair trial. But nor any more
than every Canadian citizen needs
these basic rights. T he people o f
Canada can do without my freedom
o f trial, but they cannot dispense wifi
„assurances o f their own freedom froi
illegal arrest and detention,
"Fortunately, it is not yet given fa
most people to suffer illegal arre it
and imprisonment: But I feel boun 1
while there is still time to warn ever; one o f their insecurity. I have seen
injustice— and it w ork i Let no ore
say: “ They can't do it to-me." The y
can. They have done it. There is np
guarantee that ‘ they’ w ill not do
a ga in " «

orders to author»« you to sit here for
such and such ends as in (heir order»
may he declared, but that they have
made any such votes or orders, it
legally unknown to me. I never saw
them, But admit that the House of
Commons in good earnest have made
you a Council o f State, yet I know not
what that it, because the law o f Eng
land tells me nothing o f such a thing.
Surely if a Council o f Slate were a
Court o f Justice, the law would speak
something o f i t "

“ By answering this question against
thyself, ’I should betray the liberties
of England in acknowledging you to
have a legal ¡urildictfon over me, to
try and adjudge me, which 1 have
already proved to your faces you have
not in the least; and if you have for
gotten what you said to me thereupon,
yet T hive not forgotten what I said
to you.
“ And secondly, Sit, if I should answer
to questions against myself, and to be
tray myself, I should do that which
not only law, but nature, abhors. And
therefore, I cannot but wonder that"
you yourselves are not ashamed to de
mand to illegal and unworthy a thing
o f me as this ii.
“ flftd, in short, were it that I owned
$ 0 « r power (which I do not in the
feast), I would be hanged, before I
would do to base, and un-Englishman-like an action, to betray my L ib
erty, which I mult o f necessity do, in
answering questions to accuse myself."
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" It H a y Sound F a a fa tflc " . .
“ Since February 15tb, 1946, I have
been held a prisoner by the R .C .M .P .
at their barracks at RockcJiffe, Ontario, by an order signed by the M in
ister of Justice, the Honourable Louis
St. Laurent.
“ It may sound fantastic but I have
to tell you that no charge* have been
laid against me and that I was given
to understand that my status was still
that o f a prisoner held at the
pleasure o f the Minister o f Justice,
for an indefinite period o f time and
with absolutely no civil o r legal _
rights other than those sp ecifically'
granted by the M inister o f Justice.
I still do not know which rights," If
any, the Minister o f Justice has
granted to me.
“ For the past five week* I have been
held in isolated imprisonment, denied
access to legal counsel, to newspapers,
in short, cut off from the outside
world.
“ I have written twice to the Minister
o f Justice in protest against this
Baitilie-like Imprisonment. H is re
plies referred to some Royal Com
mission but made no change in the
incredible situation in which I find
myself. They have in effect merely
confirmed that t h e . Minister of
Justice ts fully aware o f the condi
tions o f my imprisonment.
“ This imprisonment is a terrible in
justice to me. and I charge the M in
ister o f Justice with using hit
authority in a way which sett up
dangerous precedent, one which
should alarm every Canadian dtiren. ,
free* a oeiee alary » / sqm* not,
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THE EMERGENCY COMUlltut FOR CiV|i'' i\iutiiyJ:i.j M f f lM iir H I K .W M B WOSES:
fc ’? '

( i ) Tocoaductaricdu&tEtohal program ft?remove, as far as poi^fiiJ^^e^reKdice caused the defendants in the es; nonage cases ~
(a) By the manner of their interrogation prior to trial.
(b ) By.the way in.which their cases have been publicly prejudicc&by die findings of the Kellock-Taschereau
(c ) By the fact that, the- Commission has continued to hear witde|^a'in relation to matters now before the ct prts.
T

•./}. . :

*(2) To set forth the basic civil rights of Canadians and to take steps to protect «¡very Canadian from the arbitrary
(3) T o set up an EMERGENCY CIVIL' RIGHTS FUND ¡(or thej^ e'pu rposes and for legal and technical;
’
'

W e feel that there am ,other Canadians w ho are i
Kellock-Taschereau Commission, and we* appeal I
.dortlng this statement and by contributing to the fundy of
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